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PROPOSING TO SPREAD CHRISTIANITY BY SPREADING CHRISTIANS 
April 26, 1966 
John Allen, 
Thought you would like to have a copy of this letter I sent to each 
of your five elders. 
By the way, don't forget to sent two glossy photos and a short 
biographical sketch to Walter Burch, unless you think that 
Fide lity already has some that could be used . 
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MISSIONS PROGRAM PLANNED BY THE GOLF COURSE ROAD CHURCH OF CHRIST • 3500 WEST GOLF COURSE ROAD, MIDLAND, TEXAS 79702 • DIAL 915/0X 4-7231 
April 26. 1966 
38501 
Dear Brother Buford: 
We have a mo$t u:rgent need ior Exodl.ls/New Je:rsey. On$ ht.mdred eleven 
families will be moving to New Jersey t hi8 summer for t he eau e of Christ. 
This group is eomposed oi over 260 persons . 
A unique missions conference is to be held in Midland June 4-5 . lta pur-
pose will be to h ighlight t he ' 'sen.ding out11 of t hese l 11 familie s . The 
speakers are some of the greatest in t he brotherhood ... Joe Barnett.,. Jim 
Bill Melnteer1 Mid Mc Knight; and Bill Banowsky. The theme b uchris• 
tianity on the Move. 11 
We have eked John Allen Chalk to deliver the sermon Sunday morning, 
June 5 , and then deliver t he Exodu Qharge to all the Exodus/New Je"¥sey 
families that will com for t heir "sending '>Ut. " We believe that John Allen 
is uniquely qualified fo:r this job. 
1 contacted John Allen for the Midland elders and he told me that it would 
be up to his elders if h e could come. "However , " he said, "I fe·e1 an 
'WJ).\HJual obligation to this program sinee l have been personally involv ed. 
1 feel t he need very deeply and I stron!lY desire to come . 11 
We are not making an ordinary request of you. John Allen has told me that 
you had a gJ.>eat de ire to help Exodus /New Jersey financially but you felt 
t ha t you could act this year. By your permitting .Tohn Allen to be with us 
on Sunday, June 5 ; you would be making a distinct contributi on to Exodus/ 
New J ersey and to the impact that this: missions conference will have on 
the brotherho,od.. 
We w ill be praying that your answer will be affirmative . 
In His service , 
Larry Roberts 
CLR/ja 
